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TUB BEK proposes to have ono holiday

this year , and therefore no paper will bo

issued from this oflico tomorrow.-

IF

.

Dr. Mlllnr could prevent the mom-

bora

-

of the atato democratic oommlttoo
from getting railroad passes they would
not moot BO often.-

AUMOUU

.

, the great Chicago pork
packer , ia natd to possess a knowledge of

several languages , including hog-Latin ,

In which ho Is an export ,

TJIUKMAN is being boomed for secre-

tary
¬

of the inferior. Dr. Miller will

have to keep a weather-eye on the
noblest Roman of them all-

.Tun

.

Philadelphia Call says : "Nebras-
ka

¬

will exhibit a lot of petrified unakca at
the Now Orloana exhibition. The boots
in which they wcro found will nut bo ex-

hibited.

¬

. "

GEOIUJE TIOKKOK CUUTIH has bqon giv-

ing
¬

his opinion on the civil aervlco and
tenure of oflico law. Wo, supposed that
George William Curtis had the monopoly
of opinion on that subject ,

ALL applications for oflico are to bo
put into the hands of Mr. Smails , the
secretary of the democratic committee *

but if the secretary wants an oflico ho
must hand hia application to either Dr.
Miller or J. Sterling Morton.P-

RESIDENTELECT

.

CLEVELAND has re-

fused
¬

the gift of a barrel of rum. This
ought to convince Dr. Burchard that the
democratic party is not qalto BO much of-

a rum institution as his recent disastrous
alliterative allusion wduld lead us to be-

lieve.
¬

. i

THE Chicago Jlcral d Is authority for
the statement thnt the false report of-

Kosauth's death originated in this way :

A man eaw him begin to road Tennyson's
last poem and straightway concluded the
old patriot would not survive t o last
aaaault upon Freedom.-

IT

.

now turns out that Church Ho wo had
$25,000 to spend in Tennessee. Thoresult-
Iu that state shows that this money was
not putwhoro It would do the most good.
The idea of spending any money in the
southern states was a piece. , of , reckless
extravagance. That $25,000 might have
been expended to much more advantage
in some of the doubtful states of the
north , and perhaps might have changed
the result.-

IT

.

has generally been supposed that
the preservation of ballots after they
have boon counted would prevent frand
from being carried out, but anch has not
proved to be thn case in Chicago. In
New York the ballots are destroyed Im-

mediately
¬

after being counted , and In
this way such frauds as that perpetrated
in the Brand-Leman case in Chicago are
prevented. It in likely that Illinois will
now adopt a similar law.-

MR.

.

. BURROWS , of the Nebraska farm
era atato alliance , endeavors to roach the
farmers by publishing his call in the rail-

road

¬

organs. The farmers that ho will
roach through the medium of those or-

gans
¬

wouldn't make a corporal's guard.-

Wo
.

observe that Mr. Burrows claims the
alliance to bo a strictly non-partisan or-

ganization

¬

, but as a matter of fact it is an
organization that expects to carry its
measurco through party tactics. It was

organ ! ed byMr. Burrows into a third
party when it was questionable whether
it would succeed , and it will not do now

for him to pretend that it is not partlian ,

so far aa state matters are concerned.

THE BEE has boon giving considerable
space of late in expressing opinions as to
who ought not to Do elected speaker of
the Nebraska legislature. By way of
variety , and for guidance of members of
the legislature , the journal over the way
might more profitably occupy space by
suggesting a proper man for the import-
ant

¬

position. It is evident that the BEE
learned long since that it is much easier
to tear down a structure than to erect n
now ono. Hence it is that regardless o

results , it uinally chooses the former
course of action , and labors with zeal to
accomplish its purpose if possible. It is
not often , however , that tbo structures
at which it vlgorontly hammers , totter
and f ll in ruins to the grouud. Omnha

BEE has no disposition to dictate
to anybody , but simply to point out ant
protest against objectionable parties
Wo can name several competent and rep
uUble men for the position of speaker ol

the houeo , but wo have no preferred
candidate. Mr. Howard and Mr. Not-

tloton

-

, of Clay county , and Mr. Steven-
eon , of 0 too county , have all had exper-

ience , and any ono of them would make

an excellent speaker. In our own count )
wo have Mr. Wb itmore , who haa nerved

Iu the Massachusetts legislature , but be-

Ing a new man in the Nebraska leglsh-

turo ho may perhaps not desire to be

brought forw tf atlhla Urns. Nobettoi
nun , however , could be aeltctod for the

place.

OHU1STMAS.-
No

.

holiday ia looked forward to with
ao much gcnnino plonturo as Chrlctmae.
There is A tlmo for everything , and
Christmas is the tlrao for giving. It
opens np the heart of mankind as well aa

the pockot-bnok , and during Christmas-

tldo
-

nn era of generosity and good foci-

ing

-

prevails , It Is neil to oucourgo the
custom of giving at this season , as It
creates warmer ties of friendship. It la

not always the lack cf moans that la an
obstacle iu the general observance of the
Christmas customs , but It la the prcsauro-
of business and business carea which
causes forgotfnlnces and consequent neg-

lect

¬

of giving. Lot us then for ono day In
the year lay aside our business carca and
take tlmo to remember our frionda ac-

cording to the customs of the day. Lot
na for once bo sociable , and make homo
iiappy , especially the little ones , who
liavo for wccka been dreaming of their
patron saint , old Santa Claus , whoso an-

nual
¬

trip over the house tops and dorm
;ho chimneys to fill the stockings nnd-

oad the Christmas trees with precious
gifta brings joy to thousands upon thou-
sands

¬

of expectant hearts-
.It

.
la not BO much the value of a gift

that wo look at , but It la the not of giving
that is appreciated , and hence It Ia that
notwithstanding the hard times the num-
ser of gifta will not bo diminished per-
laps , althodgh the value will bo con-

siderably
¬

loss than at any time during
several years past , The Christmas shop-

ping
¬

this season haa brought out oa many
purchasers aa usual and probably as many
articles have boon purchased aa there
wore last year , but not ono-fonrth aa
much money has boon apont. It haa-

3Don judiciously expended , however , in
order to make it go an far as possible.

The general depression of the times
ihould bo borne in mind by the rich , whe-

at this season should remember the poor.
There will bo many a household in Omaha
his Chaistmas whore there will bo but
ittlo cheer , and wo hope that every ono

who la able will contribute to tbo happl-
ness of Bomo poor family , especially to-

ho llttlo ones ,

OTIT OF EMPLOYMENT.
The latest IBIUO of llradalrccl'a' makoa-

a statement that the whblo number of
manufacturing operatives out of work by-

oason of the shutting down of ostab-
mentfl

-

, strikes , etc. , Is 31C.OOO , or 13 per
ent. of the whole nnmbar thus employed
n.1880 , which was 2406749. It ia be-

loved
-

that the number may bo swelled to
50,000 by taking account of the smaller
ndnatrlea which may have boon over-
ookod.

-

. But on the other hand a certain
portion , probably 10 per cent. , are out of
employment only temporarily , for the
mrpoao of making repairs of machinery ,

nklng account of stock , otc. The
argest per cent of unemployed ia found
n the atato of Minnesota , 40 per cent , ,

nd the smallest In Maryland , 7 per cent. ,

but the average of all the Now England
atatea la only 7 per cent. In New York
the per centago ia 18 , In Pennsylvania
.0 , in Now Jersey only 8. Of the cities ,

Detroit ia by far the moat unfortunate ,

2 per cent of her customary force being
die. In Baltimore only 3per cent.-

ro
.

out of work , in Boston 7 per cent. ,
n Now York 24 per cent. , in Philadel-

phia
¬

21 per cent. Of the loading Indua-
rlea

-

the iron trade shows a lots in the
number of operatives at work of
20 per cent. , the clothing trade 27 per
cent. , cotton gooda 12 per cent. , woollen
goods 1C per cent , boots and shoes 14 per
cent. , tobacco manufacturing 17 percent. ,

ilk 1G per cent. , glass 19 per cent. The
louthern show the smallest per centago-

of unemployed labor and the least reduc-
tion

¬

In wages. The New YorkJE7vem' ((-
7Pott saya that the exhibit aa a whole ia
more favorable than might have been on-

Iclpatod. . It must bo borne In mind that
.ho reports of induatrial depression in-

ho daily pro's make no account of the
number ot persona remaining employed ,

jut only of thoBO thrown out of work. In
this way the trouble , although serious
enough , becomes much exaggerated In
the popular imagination.

GENERAL airmois will probably retire
from the command of the Soldiers'Homo-
at Washington next spring. It ia quite
likely that General Augur , the former
commander of the department of the
Platte , will bo nis successor. General
Augur will roaoh the ago of sixty-four
years in July next , and will aak to be
retired a llttlo before that tlmo. The
law requires that the place bo filled by a
retired army ofticer , and In the event of

General Augur's appointment ono of the
present Brigadier generals would have to-

bo assigned to the command of the de-
department of the Missouri , and the
appointment of a colonel of the line
would devolve upon President Cleveland
among his first oiliclal ncta.-

GKOIIOE

.

TICKNOU CURTIS , in his ox-

hauatlvo review of the tenure of oflico
question , gives it aa hia opinion that aa
the lawa now atand a suspension by the
president , no matter for what reason , or
whether the incumbent's terra is about
to expire or hu only just begun , la con-

clusive
¬

as to the occupant of 'the office-

.Be
.

cannot bo reinstated oven though the
senate ahall refute to confirm the appoint ¬

ment. The president may suspend an
official without giving hla reason , and
then , If the senate ahall refuse to con-

firm hia appointment of a successor ,

nothing remains for him to do but to
name another , and ao on until one ahall
have boon oonfirmed.-

A

.

(icon deal has been Bald by the prosa
concerning the decaying condition of Ne-

vada as a atate , and it hia been pertly
suggusted that Nevada bo deprived of her
statehood , If It can be done , Nevada
however , doea not propoae to gecode , ant
there b no way in which she can be ex

tlngulshcd. The Virginia City F.ntc"-
inse naturally enough protests against
hose assault ; , and says :

Nevada ia not going out of the Union.-
It

.

has come to clay. Her slstora must
tow make the best out of what they
ow deem a bad bargain.-

Kvr.n.

.

. alnco the creation of the bureau
of labor statistics President Arthur has

eon in a peck of trouble ns to whom ho
should appoint to have charge of it-

.Jndor
.

the influence of the move made by-

ho honso committee on labor in opposl-
Ion to the rumored nomination of John
?rohronbah , of Cincinnati , several re-

monstrances
¬

have boon forwarded lo
Washington from labor organizations
against the confirmation of the same.-
Cho

.

remonstrances would Boom to bo de-

cidedly
¬

premature In view of the fact
hat no nomination haa been aout to the
onato thua far the proaont sousion.-

AN

.

order haa boon issuod.'by the United
Hates treasury department allowing 1m-

lortora
-

of rags to choose among four
modes of disinfection. The order ia said
o glvo satisfaction to the health au-

thorities
¬

aa troll aa to manufacturers
and dealers. This will loosen up the rag
market , and bo further advance in the
irlco of paper need bo feared.

THE candidacy of President Arthur
or the Now.York sentktors'hlp recalls to

mind the fact that Andrew Johnson waa-

A candidate for senator in Tennessee the
next year after retiring from the presi-
dency

¬

, and waa beaten by only two votes ,
.t does not follow , however , that Presl-

deut Arthur will bo defeated.

officials who happen to
lave Influential democratic relatives may-
o> aald to bo in big luck. ; , chief

of the weather-making service , Is related
>y marrlago to Johnny McLean , editor of-

ho Cincinnati Enquirer. Old Probai-

lltloB
-

> is not likely to bo disturbed much.-

TIIK

.

report that Grover Cleveland had
Iccldod to send Henry Ward Beechor to-

ho court of St. James waa a little
previous , as wo suspected. Mr. Boochor
will stick to Plymouth , but his son will
receive his reward by the appointment
of collector of customs in Washington.-

A

.

BOSTON loctaror recently attempted
o convinca an audience of twentythreel-
oraons that Queen Victoria ia a deacon-
lant

-

from King David. Hia next at-
empt of this kind will probably bo to-

irovo Arthur's doacont from the English
dng of that namo-

.1'oorly

.

Paid Hallway servants ,

'ndianapolia Journal.-

A
.

railroad official who has boon very
successful in the operation of the road
with which ho is connoo'od , in answer
o the question , if there la any truth in-

he report that "spotters" are worjtlng-
ila road , answered : "No air ; they are
t class of men who , the further wo
seep from , the better shall I bo pleased.
The fact ia , I have several times ex-

ressod
-

myself on the treatment of con-
ductors

¬

to tne president of our road , and
urged upon him an Increase in the sala-
ries

¬

of conductors. My opinion la that
a conductor should be paid §2,000 a-

'ear ; then the position would command
ho best of men , and every five yeara a

conductor ia in service his salary should
19 increased $100 a year. Why , " said
ie , "we pay men in our passenger de-

lartmont
-

who are nothing but bill-post-
era as much aa a conductor gets. Yes ;

more ; for In addition to hia salary the
lill-poster haa hia expenses paid. The
laaaonger conductor la away" from homo
;wo-thirda of hia tlmo , and while ho may-
o favored some in hotel rate * , hla ex-

onscB

-

> are heavy. To appear as well
iroased aa most of the roada expnct a

man to bo will uao up $150 a year of hia-

alary. . Then there are incidental ex-
lonaoa

-

which a conductor must moot to-

arry: out the expectations of his
nporvisor officers. " Ho then cited cases

which came under bis special notice com-
ng

-
west of the Pennsylvania lines : "A-

hort time since I noticed , as the train
was about to leave Jersey City , on aged
ady came into the car who waa to go to-

5vansvile) , Ind. Friends came with her
.o the depot , who called the attention of-

ho conductor to her, and asked that ho
urn the old lady over to his succeeding

conductor on the next division safely ,
rith the request that ho kindly care for
ler , and ao on it wont from ono oDnduc-
rr

-

to another until Indianapolis waa-
reached. . Hero the 0. , St. L , & P. , con-
ductor

¬

saw her safely seated in the
3vanavillo coach. On the same train

waa a lad who required fully as much at-

ontionns
-

the old lady. To bo sure , the
conductor had the assistance of the Pull-
man

¬

car porter in the charitable work ,
rot the porter waa paid in uach case for

attention while the conductor receiv-
ed

¬

nothing , and , in fact , ono or two of-

ho; conductors purchased some nick-
nacks

-

far the little boy. There were a
dozen little kindnesses shown to the old
ady and that which struck mo with
ho necessity there was to cave trno gon-

:lemon and kindly inclined men in the
losition of passenger conductor. " Ho-
Lhonimld : "I have had n great respect
For Wai. 11. McKeen , president of the
Vandalie , since I heard a conversation
between Mr. McKeen and Col , Thomas
Scott a few years ago, when President
Scott waa making a trip over the Vandal-
ia.

-

. Mr. Scott proposed that the pay of
conductors along tbo whole line from
New York and tit. Loula bo reduced to
§75 per month. Mr. McKoen , hla eye
brightening aa ho looked Col. Scott
eqnaro in the faoj , said : 'It would , in-

my opinion , be better to increase their
pay to $lf 0 per month , ' Here the con-
versation

¬

dropped. Whtlo the pay of
conductors on the Pennsylvania llnee,
east of Indianapolis , was not advanced ,
as suggested , Mr. McKocn'a timely re-

marka doubtleas prevented a reduction. "
The railroad official from whom wo have
quoted BO freely , aald , ho took no stock
m tbo common alapg phrases regarding
passenger conductors. They wore de-

serving men , and n very email per cent
of them , in hia opinion , dishonest , aad
with the exposure they wore subjected
to , and the responsibility that rested
upon them , ho thought they wore poorly
paid railway servants.

Hot ] not ion in Hates-
.NW

.

YOBK , December 21. The Direct
United Ktatea Cable company and Freud
Cable company made n reduction In cable
tariff * Una morning to ( iront Britain , Ireland
and France to 40 cents per word , mooting a
cut made by the Mackey Bennett CtbU com¬

pany.

A POLITICAL PANORAMA ,

Ihe Moving KalatscojG of Official

Life in-

ioturesquo? Side Scones in and
Oat of Oongross ,

Tlio Coming OliniiRO < il MnRtei-a anil-

Olllccliolilcrs. .

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , December 20-

fho eoaaon opens fairly for fun and frolic
aa well na political disappointment. It-
s only a change of amuaotnont and those

who take reserved scats. The box sheet
a just thoaamo uo reduction of prices on

account of party. The panoramic view
moves along and wo behold congreea , as-

t is and think of it as it was , eight or-

en years ago. Comparisons are odlouf-
.It

.

is the artists duty to portray people
and things as they are and have boon ; In

other words you may look on this'pioturo
hen on that and choose your kind.

THE V. 8 SENATE
a slumbering over the unliuUhod busi-

ness
¬

of last session. Now then a Span-

ah

-

cat mows and up jamps kind hearted
old Senator Van Wyck and asks leave to-

'open the doors of the Senate" to lot
hut Spanish cat out of the bag. So as-

o apeak. The senate is most successful
n bagging game ; but fearing the hounds

out aide , that are over on the scent for
now pray , Senator Wlilaon of Iowa , is
detailed to "slam that door to" leaving

;ho poor Spanish cat introatingly mow-
Ing

-

at Senator Van Wyok's desk.
This is but ono of the picturesque

scenes made by n master atroko of di-

plomacy

¬

1

THE I'UKainiNO GENIUS
of that August body of senators fools the
great responsibility of his poaitlon and
illows no bogus measure to pats by nn-

lotod
-

or any guilty man to escape. Ho-
a looking well physically , remarkably

well , and most serene mentally and phy-
sically.

¬

. There are no lines of diaappolnt-
nent

-

on hia brow and goad deal of a
> row ho has too over the late November

election. Ho seems younger than ton
years ago , dresses more sprucely , and in-

deed
¬

has uu eye for the ladies' gallery oc-

casionally.
¬

. Not an old man in years by
any moans , Somehow wo have been In-

ho habit of thinking of him , and hoar-
ng

-

him spoken of as an old man , and
'Old Edmunds , " when really ho iain the
) rime of life , ripe in experience aa a-

.talesman , and rich in knowledge of men
and things , and the world generally , only
about fifty-aiz years old. Ho never has
ieen considered a society man , and
lelther has ho posed as the "Apollo of-

3olvldoro , " Ho is not handsome from
ho gallery , distance doesn't lend en-

chantment
¬

In hla case , closer you got to-

iim the better ho looks and appears.-
3is

.

eyes are blno and have a deep , pen-
itratlngand

-

kindly look in them ; his
ace , oval in shape with a full board and

clear complexion , has a moat pleasing ex-

pression
¬

at times. When he gets ono
eyebrow lifted and the other lowered ,
wrinkles his massive forehead Into any-
thing

¬

but a heavenly radiance , pricks his
oara like an ape , drops his lower j w,
hrusts hla head forward , and looks uvor-
ils specs , ho certainly does appear un-

jodly.
-

. The top of hla head being smooth
md ahinoy aa a billiard ball , adds to the
ength and breadth of hia brow , and gives
ilm a tremendoua long head. The little
; rey fringe on the outer edge adda to ho-

ifiect of being a most uncommon head.
Chose who know him beat say ho is a

most delightful after-dinner companion.
While he does not oppose distillery leg-
station , and sometimes takes a glass of

wino for his stomach's sake , ho does not
own shares In the ITow England rum
mills or affiliate with "moonshiners. "
That ho has been successful financially ,
aa well as politically , la evident from the
act that he entered public life a poor
>ut honeat young man , and now
ivea handsomely on Highland , near
Supreme Justice Miller'a residence , and
iaa but just purchased a valuable spot on
Massachusetts avenue at the "west end , "
lard by Mr. Elaine's big house , and will
eon build a magnificieut mansion. He
,] so haa n very handsome homo in Bur-
ington

-

, Vt. , whore , together with his
amilyhespends{ the snmmor.lt is a hand-
ome

-

roomy house built of wood , I think ,
minted brown , in the center of extensive
jrounda beautifully laid out in groves of
alive trees , flower gardens , and fruit
rcharda a most desirable homo to own
nd most delightful to enter , whore a

warm hospitality moots you. Antique
urnitnre groeta you in every room ,

gathered by Mrs. Edmunds , who like
tor husband , ia old fashioned in tastes

am) habits. There was oomo local grum-
linga

-

) there always ie over Mr. Ed-

munds
¬

not paying taxes on the full
market value of hia property ; &c. , but SB-

to ia a law-making senator , and a law
abiding citiuan , he would not deceive the
assessor , or akin around the corner to
avoid the tax gatherer. Of course not ;

hat wouldn't bo consistent with states-
manship

¬

! And of all clauses of public
rnon , the United States senators
are the mostconsletent , eh ?

TUB VICE rUEMUKNX'.S 110OM ,

n which Mr. Edmunds enjoys to spend
as much time as the demands of the
senate will admit and the duties of do-

mestic
¬

life will allow, has boon tiowly-

itted up In bright red , which gives a
most cheerful glow to Senator Edmund's
ace and imbues the caller with courage
o speak whan entering the room. That

deatb-liko hue which pervaded every-
hlng

-

when Vico-Prostdent Wheeler nsod-

o whittle away hia time therein , and
rlmmlnga wore green , has now dlsap-
loarod

-

, taking its aifulness with K.
The bright wood fire crackling on the old
) rftss andirons , and the large comfortable
oaty-chaln , which are upholstered In red
eather and don't feel cold to the touch ,

empts ono to stay tonger than curiosity
or official business warrants. But the
glow on Mr. Elonund's faoe is deceiving
and the visitor doesn't epond much idle
time in that room. The big , black
; uido , when showing strangers in , whis-

peringly
-

rattles off bis piece of ancient
information and then hustles his victims
out quickly as possible , rolling
the whites of hia eyes back
aa though ho feared the corpie would
movel Those old guides cannot forgot
that vlce-Freaidon Wilson died in that
room , nd their voices sink to the lowest
whisper when telling about it ; fearing
they will disturb hia ghost. Well , there
always has been something ghostly about
that room. How , nnder the heavens old
Wheeler bad the courage to sit there
hour after hour monohing down victuals
is more than the stoutest stomach can
understand. Of ail lunches served in
the o&oitol thone sent to vIceProsldent-
Wheelar were the biggest. I have seen
two of thejlargett trayi loaded down witU
all aorta and kinds of food carried to that
room with only Mr. Wheelar to serve.

What oao man could do with so much
food In an hour or two ia still n myatory.
What a dull hour ho would tpond in the
senate after loading himeolf with so much
lunch , usually called aomo ono to the
chuir about three o'clock and went to hia
hotel to rest t ) l dinner timo. What a
remarkable man ho was ! Aa old Hip
eaye How soon wo are forgotten when
wo are dead'and' to bo dead politically
ia the worao kind of a dead. Krou
memory haa forgotten that man1 There
are many inotroitiug aconca to bo-

tkotchod from thn vlco'proaidcnta's room
bye and bjo. Now you
must have a fillrapao of

SOCIETY AND THE WEATHEH.
Which la very cold and atormy just

now. Aa I write the snow ia falling fast ,
giving promise of aligning for Christ
raaa , making the children happy and de-
lighting

¬

the ownora of turnout , fur
coata and sealskin eacqne ; . Our smooth
pavements makes n very little anew give
much fun and frollo and a good deal of-

miaory to the poor horaea dragging the
street cars and hordics up the steep hills
and along the slippery pavements.

The loading ladles of society have been
turning the heads and pockets of our
tender hearted congressman at the
Homoopathio Hospital fair , which has
been running all the week. And to do
the ladioa , who are the wives of our
moat prominent men , such as Mrs. Sen-
ator

¬

Bayard , Mra. Charles Nordhoft ,
Mrs. Senator MoPhorson , Mrs. Con-
gressman

¬

Springer , of Illinois , Mies
Olive lllaloy-Soivard , Mra. Admiral
Dahlgron , author of the text book of so-
ciety

¬

for now members , ani others full
justice , will say thafovorythiup has boon
conducted with strict elegance belonging
to their high positions in life. No vul-
gar

¬

importuning by pretty halt clad girls
WBB allowed , but everything was aa se-
ductively

¬

arranged aa possible , and it
would take a most couragooun follow
to withstand the temptation of
buying everything at the different bootha
attended by handsome society-belles in
bewitching costumes of all nations , far-
ring the native coatnmos of South Ameri-
ca.

¬

. . "Ruasian tea , " that famous bavor-
ago , almost aa famous as "cold tea" in
the senate , was nerved in Russian krook.-
If

.
you know what that ia a place to re-

cllno
-

on divana , "aoft aa downy plllowa
are , " and bo served by a f icinatlng
young lady , Iho daughter of ox-Minister
Foster , iu n genuine Russian costume ,
and no mistake , obtained when her fath-
er

¬

waa the U. S. minister to Russia. Ono
western member luxuriantly reclining
whlio being served , looked as though ho
wished congress wouldn't adjourn and ho
should h vvo to go homo after his wlfo
Well , thcro are aomo things more danger-
ous

¬

than a cup of Russian tea.
Everybody , rich and poor , aoom to bo-

on the streets , iu spite of the cold and
anew , going in and out of shops making
purchases for Christmas. And there is a
band of noble women. God bless them ,
who are providing a jolly Christmas din-
ner

¬

for little ones who otherwise would
fool with llttlo Shccky in the Hooeior
School Master , that "God had forgotten
the world. " CO-

N.Grocnliorns

.

amltheCaaliOnrSystem.F-
roviionco

.

Press.
The cash-car system , which is operated

with great succees in some of the dry
goods establishments ia this city , ia a
novelty and wonder that parties from the
out-of-town precincts cannot understand.-
To

.
aomo of them it appears to bo pure

necromancy. An old man and hla wife
who , from appearances , belong to the ten-
milofromnowhere

-

region , entered ono of
the stores where this labor-saving inno-
vation

¬

is introduced , and , after maklLg
some purchases , tendered a bank bill of-

large.denomination in settlement. The
clerk , all unconscious of the storm that
waa soon to break , pulled down ono of the
hollow balls , and putting the bill inside
pulled the string and the ball proceeded
down the rail to the cashier's desk. The
countryman and hia hotter half , who had
watched the proceedings with breathless
interest , seeing their money departing , as
they supposed , to the unknown regions ,
ran down the aisle wltb their eyes on the
ball and shouting , "Stop thief 1" There
were a number of people in the store who
en joyed the fun as the old gentleman
protested loudly against the city swindle ,
and oven when he rdcoived his correct
change back he could not bo convinced
that robbery was not moantr believing
his and the old woman's smartness in
keeping their eyes on the ball wan all
that saved their property from the confi-
dence

¬

men they had read BO much about ,
but had never met before.

The Nihilist )* Still at Work.
LONDON , December 24.Tho Paris corres-

pondent
¬

nf the Times writes as follows of the
state of liirasm. Count Tolster , Russian minis-
ter of tha interior, chiefly engaged in the die-
covory

-

nnd prosecution of the nihilists , says :
No sooner is ono society of nihilists uuppropsed
than nuntlier pprincs up. Count Tolster in-

undated throats of death rarely nttouds the
meetinga of tha council. Whenever bo stirs
out it coots 5'' 0 roubles for extra police for
protection. V-'lrilo nlhilisn Is morn danger-
ous

¬

than ever , the nioeocutlon of the Jews is-

as fierce ng a few year* ago. Tha financial
condition is not at present bright.

SNEEZE ! SNEEZE !

, until jour
head Deems ready to fly
off ; until your nose anil-

ejea discharge exfeusUo-
iiuintitiea el thin , It-

.nUtlct
.

; , watery ttiild ;
ui til your head nclics ,

mouth ard throat
parched , anil blood at-
fvt or licit. Thla IB an
Acute Catarrh , and la-

Imtantly relieved by a-

bhijjle dose , a'jd purma-
noutlj cured by ono tot

tloo Sanford'a Radical Cure lurCaUrrh ,

Complete Treatment with Inlialor 91
One bottle Radical Cure , ono box Catarrhtl Sol

Tent , and ODD Improved Inhaler , In onu ]kkkaio
may row be ha l o ( all drutreiuti lor 9100. Ask ( o-

Sanlord'n Hadlcal Cure-
."The

.
only absolute specific wo know of. " Mod-

.Times.
.

. "Toe best we have found In a lit. time ol-

euflerlng. . " Il1) ' . Wljgln Houton. "Alter a long
Btrutrlo with Uatatrl ) , the Jln1lc.il Cure hia con-

quered ' Hor. K. VV. Monroe , LewlsburKh , la.-

"I
.

have not found a case tint It did net reticle at-
once. . " Andrew Lee. MantheaterMaes. .

Potter Drug and Chomlcal Co. ,
IJObiOfl.

For the rel If I § nd tirecation
the Instant li U applied , ol Ithcu-
rnatlBni , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,
Coughs , Colds , Weak Back , atom-
aon

-

, and lov! , l , Shooting
l' ln > , Numbueu , ll > terla , Ke-
male I'alni , Piliilutlon , I ) > srep-

.'Xs
.

' ela , Lhcr Complaint. llll"U! (

KKe > er , Malaria , and Eiildcnilea-
tLCCTIMcXS uee tollin'a I'lasteri (an Electric
, . .i.r Uattery combined with a 1'urou-

iI'luter ) and laugh at | ' ln 26c

COLLARS

if CUFFS
ItAltlNIl THIS UAK-

KMI THE

FINEST GOODS
EVER MADE ,

ICINI ill Llntn , MT-
HLln'igs' AND titorlorJ.-

Aik

.

for them

CAEX BROS. , Ageuta for Omaha

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

M

.

IO Money.O-

NT.Y

.

Cor taunt n ic l cvUtc ll.Mlou Itros
31 ? south ISthSt SC < 2-

7ITAMKDA litimlt ) clrl at Mr ) I.
V HntMiriut , ISIS Uod o bt. 30 ; 1-

7MONlY to lean on cbtttita In srirn *! S10 itml
AUo in rcM wr te. W. It. Mnttcrl 04-

Kttimtn St. 03-J n i

MONKY tiOnncil on p'r onil i rnpitjr , thittcln
terms. Om tn KlaMiiltl xxottitifto

11.03 Kornainstreet , F4ij np-

ONKY

!

to loan on rltv prrpcrf , In sunn ol-

SJOJ nd up. W. It. Mottct , It03 Kttnant
MM

ONKY to loiin oncli tel l y J. f. Ilintt.v , 2-
1nith UUi't IRf.jMi 15 3-

il owrst 1u tOAK In iim ol MOO mid npw rit ,

A O. F. I U and Co. , Kt l KtUta anil I.onu-
Atrrnls , IMA Karram St. 898 t-

lM'
'ONKY lonntil on ch UeK Ihllrind Ticket
boughl ml told , , Fmemui , 81 ! 8 , 18th

7 < fl t'-

TTlfANTKD 1o morrow , Iwopprsins to Ifftrn book
Vorplri ; , ( ItuMtun . J. It. Sjnlth , l.MO tousl-

St. . 29.V27p-

I rANTED A dlngh man thtt li not nlr ld to-
T worknt Marlln'a In tallincnt store. BOJ-2t

WaNTED Immediately , n peed woman rook ,
p'tOl' aTO. IMtOp-

V7AJ TEt ) A Rlrl or wonun to take chariro an tl-

Tl do tbo wotk ot lurnl hcnl rooms MOMS A.

tirunncr , oppoalto 1'Axton hot. l. 29T2.r p

WANTED-A lltKt claps jrlrl for R ( ncral homo
bo apo.iluuk , J30S Karnvn , Mrs.

J. M Thurston. 2c8.tf

Intelligent and competent w. man
ti KO to Claik , Neb , to do tencnl holme-

nnrl
-

Ajiply at oncn to Col D II llouck * . North
Hbo'inkn , lict. Center and Klai Et. '.TOSC-

1- r velliT( man to fell
holders One win ll Koillnc other lines

ol riioil , pfctcncd , flood tcrmi lo the right m n.
Apply linuodlately at No. I'Jinl'irnam St. 2 iO24p-

ANTKl) -A. goatactUonoirnn to ti4 o clmce-
of Olnlnsr room Eniiulroat 812 Uouirlai i t.-

S70
.

tf

WANTED rirst-cliii ( 'lrl lor general
None but competent to conk ,

nnd Iron need appl > . Innutto23li tuplUl a cnno.-
2T224

.

NlhO A neat . Cuiman girl uT ifo-
TT houicnork. Ap lr to northnest corner

Lciumwortli and 22il Si , ilrs. Sam'l llces 20124-

VIT'ANIKD lady agOLtl fr "tjuicn 1'rotoctnr'-
T T dally stock liie an I nVIrt eupvurteri ) , uhou'ilcr

braces , buitleb sain torm." , J c-fl Snielc ? , faftt-jjcltflcco( prntectoie , Ac. ii.tlr-U': new ( levIce-
mipreccdtn

- ,

cdirofltaVu have G 0 aguntu nmhii <
5 00 inonthlv. AddrfB ) ulth .tamp h. H Cnmpbill
6 to. fl South ht. Chlcigo. 10-J Iu

1(0( vt.lUtoM. rood rnv totherleht
man Audreys Nebra k& Mutuil Manlago-

lloneflt asBOclatlon , Fremont , Nib. Oil jui

WANTKD Iadl BorKcnilpincnln tltyor country
nice , light anil iilcn-unt w ork at their

own homes , Ji to S3 a day easily and qu'otlr' made ;
work cent I''} ma I ; ncanta< lDir ; noetump (orteply-
.ricieo

.
nddiesf Kellnu.o Mau'lg Co. , rainJelphIa: , t'a ,

CO Mm-

7ANTCD( A Ooiman girl for cinc-al homo work
TT in fti mall family. lnonlro prro il doi r Irom-

southvest corner otlucut ) llrst atd LeaMinvortli-
St. . * 2S1-U

PBAIItIB COICKENS-I want V. man In onry
the suto tobuv them lor cash. No-

lim't R t iimntlty. D. U. IJeomer , hujer and ship
icr ol Oantu p ,u try and Hg , SOI , 03 , 835 , and 8i7-
Uoirinl St , Omaha. 2i8 tt-

"VTTANTED Agents to handle our Klectilc noit.ntio
VV appllancoi , exo'uche' tentorv! given. A grand

opportunity lor the light turtles. Imcst'Rnto byati-
ofecrloa Sl'i'g Co. , Kansas Citv.M-

o.133Jinllp
.

WANTED-Good butcher to rent p rt o ( 6toro,205
1W tf-

"VTTTANTED To buy a city lot to bo paid In weekly
VV or monthly Installments. Address "U. II "liceo-

ffice. . 2181 (

WANTED-IAD1E3 OR OENTLEMEN-ln city
nlco , light and pleasant

work nt their own homes ; < 1 to $6 per - ay easily and
quietly nude ; work lentbv mall ; no cantanalng ; no
stamp for reply. Please address KelUblo UaoCg Co. ,
Phlladelpnla , Pa. SOSlm-

TIAITtKD Dy theNebraskaKlroand Watcrjiroo
VV Paint and Rooflng Co. , relkiblo men In every

:otmty in the state to organ companies (or wor k-

ng our fivlnt. There's big money In It. Fee i nr-
Icalen

-
&a , addrcsa UK. . M yne , Secretary aid

Manager , Omaha. 819-jan 1-

BI7BA7IOMB WAKTBD.-

TTITANTED

.

By a joun-mtn , to work (orhisboaril
VV and go to school. Good references Addrcm-

or ta'l at Omaha Commercial College , 1114 and 111-
0Farnam St. 209 20p-

TTANTED) A younit man ot good habits ; a sltua"-
VV tlnn la a dm; st ro , to learj clruac. Can

give bett id reference. Addresn "I. X. I. . ," Iloei-
fficf. . . 281-20

- , by a young lulr :u itcnog-
raphcr

-
and operator on the type-writer or-

calligrapn. . Address 1O Aurora , In 1 Hot
rencuglienand require-

d.W

.

'ANTED Work on a set of hookf , evonmiB ,
. W. ," Ever In 4 "Dee. " 370 24p

WANTED Sltua'lon , a thoroughly comaetcnt
linlthcruciry good * , boots and fhoe-

or grocery house. Applicant well ac |ualntedn
m ahi. Addrets McCngue Bros, McCaguo'a bank .

ZOj tf-

"IITANTED A position es m apprent'ce Iu a hard-
VV

-

ware (store. AddrcsjC8. IJaigelE , Norfolk ,
Neb. 171-Jan-14

oung mirneii rcan w ute wtuation u boot.
keeper , In whclesile eitablUhrctDl In Omaha ,

iddress"C. " care Bee. tCO-tf

WANTBD To sell eonw I n T.lture , fctoi es and
weekly pavmenti. if. If. Mariln.30-

oulhlStlifit. . not 31-

H7ANTKD To buj a dwr cart cbeap , give price
TT and uhcre same cau t o eica. Address "U. "

Hcc olllce. 297-77p

WANTKD-T o or three rooms nicely fnrol-bed
< Keeping. AddrCht "jl. " t U-

ell.co , stating terms. t 2:8 27-

pWANTRI ) January 1st , nicely liirnisnod room ,
without rrieilx. Two jounggentlc-

nin.
-

. State location and terms. Address "S . " Hoe
offlcc. 2SU21-

TXT'ANTKD In con&hnce , the corrunponilcnco of-

VT a lesjicctableyoungor widow lady with moans
25 or ((0 jea srf ngt , by a will cd i atod and refined
;cn11cman nt .13 , of htnlue-s ability , ha > lngln single

all hlicflortH to Mlh I purpose ! aia
thereby fallt-d to acoumulatu a fortune of too vtorldx
goo In. Honett object , nntrluiony. belog a strniBe-
ratthlt pliue , will be oonaldereJ suinclcntikplinatlou-
lor this mode of appllca'lon.-

I'lf
.

ass aJdrcsB In strict contldcnce , "A. II C. " Kro-
onice. . 534 28ji

Second-hand safemedium rim. must
VV bo cheap and In good order , Al it o co-

end hand Ullce doikH. AUdicss "Cailu" tlih ot-

flco
-

, 271 J5-

i.ANVKIT

.

onloe olciu train men to take iv

beautifully furnlthod roiui aii'l' inctli at u-

ra'IroaU man'houHU , 4 blocks fr m U , I', tl.pet , rl'Ht-

ilass In etery resiJOwt , Addrcwi H. It. Mtn , liee Ollloj
l0.26-

pW

rr c Will buy a nlro il'joorA'.ed titllct (or$3 chamber ) 8e at Mood ) ' China riton.cor.-
lUih

.
anil Dai enport street * . 127tf

WANTED laOOO famlles to try our
Buckwheat fljur and Uttlf.rUiug Co-

ineil k pt by all Ilint-o'a-n grocen. Wo warrant all
huokn boat sold under our brand pure , W , J WKL-
BIIAN'BA

-
CO. , Manufacturers. 811tf-

WANTKD To reot , room , or suite of roornn , fur-
. Addiun O. U. A , 110-

N. . ICthSt. BBijt'iH

ANTUU lAdles and voung men to limtruct In
VV IMO' < keeping ; will wait on ha'f' pa> until situ-

.tithnsftrofurnuh.d.
.

. J.I ] Umlth ,

,1UK HKNT vim furnUtc 1 rtwnu JlUltouth IMh
i1 bt. K. Hlmrwon. Hi2-2d

( tit ItENT To "irci , I jn.ltuio ffr sain choip. Hiltiblo (or | | in ickt lti , Iniulre room
ID.IloJirk Uo k. VtdilB-

pF"Ot ; RENT-Four hounei 11 10 lOOUJS.iin to 3

Uillou Bros , 3t7 > nth . 'Jth Street. 03 37-

IT'Ort UKNT r urntthed or un'urnlibcd i ooroi'si-
I

>

coiucrktoruoii iBth and Chicago , Inqu're Bt-

I' Hot's Restaurant , 92.! north Utb HI. S(8-5 < |

I.10H K'NT A nowtwostcry cottavt of 8 r cn .

neir bt Kuqulre at 24-
Illaruey av 28-

4fj'Orl

- -

UKNT-fct hlc , Uth ami il'iward S .

FOR HKNT rudllrff rotl'c , ISP Wcl ttr St. ,
room' , writ anil cittern. Inquire Jtmej-

Conner. .

atthf

17011 IlKNT-A rKc fmnlthal front room , or two
roonn f r light hnusfliwjilng , Ain lv707f-

.> f. ISIh , IclwrcnVitirnml Unit fMibp-

I70R IIKNT Furni nen at i S South Wth
trctt.-

UKNTChoice

. 2747p
mltn , f omYo r-onn ery tie-

J1
-

Mrablelorntloetor Inquire t Win. lltuhin n'
store 21 * tf-

IJ OK ItaNT IVKC plovM t furnUhcil loom * . In
| ire >' W. comer lithnnd FA I m St. 112 tl

17011 KKXT-Klvolinu f , from SHifl8rcrtnor.il ]

I BIIO blirk ( horn ted cur line street oar. (1. rol *

llns.S. ti , cor , 15th And UotiRlas. 158 tf-

7j OH IIKXt Furiil licd room for gentUtnon , 2J0-
3r iMIfornUSt tGl-SOpd

Iron HKNT A cotUcr f 3 roniiin , on Stlth street ,
Marj's nventic ; iS.f 0 tier month. Wivr-

en
-

SvTlttlor , SIS a 14th street. lOltf-

fTlOR RENT Ilou.ocl eight roonn , situated ho-
Jc

-

t o n Coin ent and I * < > nt streets , on tlarnoy
street , Inquire tlW. M , Thompson , ilrst National

uStf

- lurnl'hod room i hls.'lt from
Dojd's Operu licuso , || 15 1 n month. M , K. Mat-

tin , nn s. IMh. nn-ti)

RtNT-Htore room 1MI FArnam St , with or
without Billiard table , by PauUen & (X , IMS-

Farnam tt. P07t-

fRKNTFurnl hcd room and board fS.OO poi
neok. Very boat locution , 1814 Davenport.-

817Jan
.

Ip-

FOll ItKNT A now eight room home , oninilro
. P. . liiijdl * , SJtb , herwotn lUrtnpott and

Chicago Sts. ifllJTpT-

TIOH HF.NT Ono furnlshrd rro m ll h t oaril. a'l
JC1 two or thice d y boarders , 101-1 Uebttcr.

2ft.tt-

ipoil RENT S nail new cuttigc. Innuiro al 1S23
1? N. 10th St. bet. Paul and ShMnuu-

.I

.

poll UKNr Xilrtilohed rocnu 181 Dodge St.
f45 tl-

KF.NTFfllr room himn 2ld Mill I ird. 91-
0jcr month. Ilarkrr IbVil-

TJ OIUUINT-S'ico far.ilMoJ taitn , chttp nt.118
a. IMhMrrtt ISStt

FOR HKN1 With lK rd , ono larR Inmlihed
. room , ea and linlh 3 v . cor. n ( Uth wnl-

es Hl . ANo A few lub.n hoatdcrs wsiiled.
tft ) II

FOR niINT Neatc t and cheapest funitthcd n onM
. Apply to U II. Anilcnon , room 14

Anderson Ulock , north entrance , 16th ami Uavon
port bt. iIV-Jan ID-

TTOH KHNT Suits of rootra furnished for . . .. _
JD houo kceptnK , nro ceo Fiorallv air-iDt in llco-
.nicr'n

.
block , rornir Mil aul HonardSls. l"ltlI-

TOll KKNT Two fiunlnheU or unliiinlshcil-rooms
.' N. W. ihirncr'JGthainl ttobstor St.

fJ-
vJ

OU HKNT ToKcntlcmen only , a pleasant fur-
nlshcd

-

? room , a K. corner "Mb and Doufrlaf .
11U

F OH RENT Two elegant rooms In Ilcdlck'e block ,
I'auleen & Co. , 1613 Farnam. S42t-

fFOH RENI'-rnrnlshed trent loom (or lent 222 N.
St nst-

lFOK HKNT a room liouso , flue yard , Pnrk nvo ,
AMES , 1507 Faraam St. 701 U

FOH HKNT 7 room brick bouse , barn , nell
cistern , "ill rent cheap to the right tenant or

sell on easy montoly payments. AMES , U07Farnaui
street 70M-

fFOll RENT Furnished rooms brick block , modern
t9 , ono block (rom Post ollico , S V-

V15th and Capituluo. 037-SOp

FOK RUNT A now house of 10 rooma.and a karn
and soft water ; on Park avenue , 2 blocks

from Farnam street. Inquire 013 Farnam. 113tf

FOR RENT Nc t cottage 3 rooms , 1ml1 , pantry
and collar , (12 60 , als other cheap ten

mcnts. 1) . L. Thomas. 610lf-

li'R' RENT-Store bulldliiff with rcsldenoo all for
22. per mot.to In good location. I>. L. Tliomas

OStt-

fIfOll HKNT Largo southeast room , large Iny
I? window closet , tire place and bathroom privi-

leges
¬

; house and furniture new ; 601 ti , 20th street ,
ono block north oist. Mary' , avenue , OtDU-

ITIoll KENT Furnished or un'urnlshed roonw.ncw
JL? brick block , corner 10th and Chicago Stj.-

001J
.

nSp-

fJlOK RENT A nine room hou o : dosirau o loca-
.X

.
? tl u ; 8 < 0 per month. Barker & Mayno. 900-tl__--_

FOK SAWS C r load frech rows , for s&le cheap ,

loth street stock vardj , corner 10th and
C&f Hal HVOMID , Bcjigla A; Montgomery. 177-i9pi"i

Oli SALE Cheap , horse nnd buggy , 210 , Cum-
.Ingbt.

.

j.F . _ , , , 202 tf

ell SALE fecond liiiid karb r chair , Inquire at
1512 Farntm St. 26', Ztp-

TTlOR SAIjEO II EAl' Oneolo grant chimberiwt.ona
JL1 rogultfcir clock , oiu i oirly new Knabo Piano-
.llu

.
gold framed plctur s , cnahoisa , harnoil nd

phaeton , one IlMls tare , small size , ono beautiful
chin * soUeoect. Inquire No. 20U JIarney St. , hcb-
2jth and 21st 23jan IB

FOR SALK00x105 foot on fuming street S blocks
ot Mlllttry bildgo , 81001. John L.McCupio

opposite Po < t oOl e. lcO-t (

. BALK 132x121 feet on couior , southeast-
froit , house 3 roims , barn , S blocks went of-

'arkruo. . nnil Loonuorth , i-asy payments , cheap
1700. John L. Mi : nguo , opposite i'oot Olllcu , 108-ltr

FOR SALE Horses , mules , harccsa and wagons
one or two } oars time. Hull estate security

U. L. Thoinan. _ _ _ 18-t _
FOK SALE Oil KXCII ANOK-At IU per acre , all

pait of two thousand aorcu of timber land ,
orty inllo' ea t nt Kinnas City , wtl exchange for
tfobruika Uud or merchandise. ISoiUnrJ , Honor ti-
at la 20t(

FTTllSALB lc lltfry wagon , nnil IU fott luncb
, N. 10th. llf> tf

. OR SALE Homo (fl roomsUnd four lots. Will
evil cheap In order to irit Immediate change of-

cno at death of my colld , T. E. I'aiOtt. Ok-
oinae. . 7bldecl-

2IOSP About nonfh'iTd. jh a pocket-lxiok be
' to the ( ! ad Co , 81 U and sirnu pipriH of-

vi ujonlyion ner. Auuitablo luwaid fir Its re-
turn

-
to fl&8 ottl-o. 3 r, tf-

JOS1 soriel u ii'i 4juirauld. Ai y In'ouna'
n may be tci.t ti Cxoo'ii Runtaur-nt , 'US-

Ciimlng B .

"IT OUNO Aladlis fur iiiud Finder tan have mo
JL1 by proving pro1 urtya 1 ptjlng n r thlanct ie ,
Inquire t O S. Ooodilch ft Co. USZi ?

A ijold wat-h l.oy with the ouncr'a-
J name on ono face , anil the to'.tttia K A , In

Mick enamel , on the other. Will tbofindor mmIt
to led ; Capital atctiuo ami receive reward. "J78'Jp

JOST An old shoo nn K ruaiii , between Kth anil
, the HnJvr can h vo thecthir ahoo b-

ullilij at I'olock clothliiuliouso.r SUJ! 2lp-

T> OOMH With board , don rabl * orwlut r. App
JLliat tit Charles lintel. lllltI-

JiLLlMlllN'iJ uai IUtiiijolibiiiK promptly ttdiidini
t. John J. CavannUKh. lli-Jl'Jp

BOARD Flmt-rliM board and Usda $1 per wouk at
Capitol ttve. 788.1ec27p

riUKFN Ur-One black her four white feet ,
JL white face , 1KO South IHhBt. 8QJ-tlew

vaults , sinks and ceatnooln cleaned at thi
shortest notice and at any tlmo ol the day , In aa-

entirelyordedoHiuaywltUovt the leaii moloolatlon-
to occupaatsor nelfnbort , wltb our Improved and
odorlesn apparatus. A. & Co. , Oil Capitol

OMAHA

Chemical Dyeing
-AND-

O.T.. PAULS JN , Proprietor ,

GeuOomeiu' Cloth'og' Cleaned , Dyed arvl Reualied.-
lAdliis

.
Drewei Cleaned and Dytd , without Kipping ,

Plumes CVuiod r Colored any i iidt , to snoplo.
Bilks , VdlveUl and IAO Cleaned , Dyed aud.llBHn-
Ubed.

. -
.

1212 Tnnula) Street , - OMAHA. NE-

UDEEXEL fa MAUL ,
IBUCCraflOEH TO JOUR O. JAC-

CB8)UNfDERTAKERS
)

II-

At the old lUnd 14)7) Furntru St. Cruet * by i-

Itraih noliitedandlt04JHtm di l Iu.
rio 2i.


